The present study was undertaken with a view to know the G x E interactions and stability parameters in hybrids of forage sorghum for fodder yield and yield attributing traits. Sixty hybrids, 19 parents and 3 checks were evaluated in a randomized block design with three replications with two dates of sowing under four environments during summer and kharif 2013. Analysis of variance in individual environment as well as on pooled basis revealed highly significant differences among genotypes, parents and hybrids for all the traits. Stability analysis indicated important role of linear and non-linear components in the contribution of total G x E interaction. The linear portion was considerably high for days to flowering, plant height, number of leaves per plant, stem diameter; green and dry fodder yield per plant. It revealed the prediction of performance of genotypes over environments based on regression analysis could be reliable. The hybrid 27A x SRF 323 was more suitable specifically under good farming conditions for green and dry fodder yield per plant, which had significant b i above unity, non significant S 2 d i and high mean value. While, hybrids 27A x SPV 2113 and 27A x SRF 327 were more suitable specifically under poor farming situation for green and dry fodder yield per plant. These stable hybrids also recorded stability for one or more of its contributing traits. For earliness, parents 104A and 27A and hybrid 104A x SRF 328 was found suitable for poor environments, where as hybrid 9A x SPV 2113 was found stable in all the environments. The hybrids 14A x SRF 330 and 104A x SRF 317 was found stable for stem diameter, leaf length and leaf width. For number of leaves per plant, hybrids 14A x SRF 323, 14A x SRF 328, 14A x SRF 331, 27A x SPV 1616 and 104A x SRF 317 were found stable. Thereby, these hybrids can be exploited commercially after testing in wide range of environments.
Introduction
Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is one of the most important cereals of the semi-arid tropics. The major challenge facing in sorghum research in India is to evolve technologies that will enable transformation of subsistence farming into commercial and profitable production. For accomplishing these objectives, it is crucial to enhance the productivity and stability of sorghum, diversification of the genetic base including hybrid cytoplasm, disease and pest resistance, fodder quality, acid and saline soil adaptability, etc. For the systematic and successful breeding programme, the knowledge of genotype x environment interactions and stability parameters is of immense value and provide guidance in the selection of stable and high yielding genotypes. Because of genotype environment interactions, a variety/hybrid does not perform consistently in different agroclimatic situation. These types of situation pose serious difficulty to plant breeders in making proper assessment of varieties/hybrids when the same are compared over a series of environments. Comstock and Moll (1963) statistically confirmed that effect of large G x E interaction could reduce progress from selection. Hence, knowledge of kind and magnitude of G x E interaction had become essential to plant breeder in taking the decisions concerning breeding methods. Even though, stratification of the environment to reduce the G x E interaction and enhance the precision in selection, the interaction of genotype with location in a sub region and with environments within the same year remains very large (Allard and Bradshaw, 1964) . Even, if we know the factors responsible for interaction, we can reduce these factors up to certain limit in the field experiments (Sprague, 1966) . By this means, the present investigation was undertaken to study the
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance revealed that the genotypic component was significant for all characters, which indicated genotypic difference among genotypes tested in different types of environments. The environment component and G x E interaction was also significant for most of the traits. Significant G x E interaction indicated that the genotypes interacted considerably with the changing environmental conditions. The G x E interaction components were relatively larger than the genotypic components and if they were related to predictable environmental factor the breeder searches for a genotypes to must the specific requirements of that environment, while the interaction is small and unpredictable the breeder searches for a genotypes that had general adaptability over the range of environments. Further, G x E interaction component was also significant when tested against pooled deviation revealed that the major components for differences in stability were due to the deviation from linear function ( Table 1) . The prediction of performance of genotypes over the environments, based on regression analysis for these traits may be very appropriate. However, the linear component of G x E interaction was significant for days to flowering This indicated that genotypes differed genetically in their response to different environment, while, the significant linear component of G x E interaction revealed that the regression coefficient of some hybrids had more or less than unity (b i = 1) and some hybrids were more stable than other over the environments. The linear portion of environment was considerably high for days to flowering, plant height, number of leaves per plant, green and dry fodder yield per plant. This reflected greater importance of linear portion in building up total G x E interactions and the possibility of prediction across the environments for these characters. These results were supported by earlier research workers viz., (Patil et al., 2006) , Narayan The stability parameters b i and S 2 d i were computed for all parents and hybrids as per Eberhart and Russell (1966) to identify stable parents and crosses for different characters. From the present investigation, it was clear that none of the genotypes was stable for all the traits (Table 2a and 2b) .Parents 104A and 27A showed significant regression below unity and the least deviation from regression accompanied early flowering. Thus, these parents were identified as suitable for unfavorable environments for earliness. The hybrid 9A x SPV 2113 had lower mean value, non-significant regression coefficient (b i = 1) regression and least deviation from regression indicated suitability of this hybrid in varying environment, whereas the hybrid 104A x SRF 328 had lower mean, significant regression coefficient (b i < 1) and non-significant deviation from regression considered as better in poor environments. The hybrid 27A x CSV 15 was better in favorable environments for earliness with significant regression coefficient (b i > 1) and nonsignificant deviation from regression. The results were in accordance with Kishore and Singh (2004) and Narayan (2009 ), Sujatha et al. (2016 .The character plant height is a major green fodder yield contributing trait. The hybrids viz., 14A x SRF 330, 27A x SRF 321, 27A x SRF 328, 27A x SRF 330, DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00045.0 27A x SRF 336 and 104A x SRF 317 showed average stability because these parent and hybrids had high mean value than check and hybrid mean with non significant b i and S 2 d i . The hybrid 9A x SPV 2113 with high mean specifically suitable under good farming conditions as it showed below average stability. The most dwarf hybrid9A x SPV 1616 can be specifically adapted for poor farming situation with significant regression coefficient (b i < 1) and non-significant deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0).
The parent SRF 335 and SRF 336 had significant regression above unity and least deviation from regression indicated stable parents for better environments with average more number of leaves per plant. Eight hybrids had non-significant b i and S 2 d i . The hybrid 14A x SRF 317 had high mean value than average and best checks GFS 5. The hybrids viz., 9A x SRF 336, 27A x SRF 328, 27A x SRF 335, 104A x SRF 327 and 104A x CSV 15 showed nonsignificant regression coefficient (b i = 1) and least deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0) with more number of leaves per plant, these hybrids considered as average stable. Hybrid 9A x SPV 2113, 27A x SRF 332, and 104A x SRF 328 had higher mean value, significant regression above the unity and least deviation from regression revealed suitability of these hybrids for better environments for number of leaves per plant. The hybrid 104A x SPV 2113 was above average stable for poor environment as it had high mean, significant regression coefficient (b i < 1) and non-significant S 2 d i . The parents SRF 327, SRF 330, SPV 1616 and SRF 328 had thin stem, nonsignificant regression coefficient (b i = 1) and least deviation from regression indicated stable parents for varying environments, whereas the parent SRF 317,SRF 323 and SRF 335 were found to be specifically stable for favorable environments i.e., below average response to environments for thinnest stem with significant regression coefficient (b i > 1) and least deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0). The parent SRF 321 was average stable with thick stem. The best stable hybrids were 104A x SRF 317, 104A x SRF 337, 14A x SRF 323, 14A x SRF 328, 14A x SRF 331 and 104A x SRF 334 for thinnest stem and favorable in the all environments, they had nonsignificant regression coefficient (b i = 1) and least deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0).The parents 9A, CSV 15, SRF 335, SPV 1616 and SPV 2113 had non-significant regression (b i = 1) and least deviation from regression with high mean for leaf length so, found suitable under different environmental conditions i.e., average stable. Further, hybrids 14A x SRF 328 and 104A x SRF 317 had high mean values over population mean, non-significant regression coefficient (b i = 1) and least deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0) for leaf length and leaf width with stable performance in varying environmental conditions.
For leaf width, the parent SPV 2113 had high mean value with non-significant regression coefficient (b i = 1) and least deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0) revealed stable parent across environments. Further, hybrids 14A x SRF 337, 104A x SRF 317, 104A x SRF 334 and 14A x SRF 328 had high mean, regression coefficient near unity and non-significant deviation from regression, better for leaf width and identified as average stable. The hybrids 104A x SPV 2113 and 104A x SPV 1616 with high mean, significant regression coefficient (b i > 1) and least deviation from regression (S 2 d i = 0) were specifically adapted to favorable farming situation, while high mean value cross 9A x SRF 321 found suitable under poor farming situation with significant b i < 1 and nonsignificant deviation from regression. With regard to green fodder yield per plant, total four parents exhibited higher mean than their general mean (389.10 g), among those, SRF 317, SRF 323 and CSV 15 reflected below average stability in unpredictable performance over the environments because the b i values were above unity and significant non-linear component. None of the stable parent was found to be specifically good under average response to environments for this trait. The hybrids 27A x SPV 2113 and 27A x SRF 323 had high mean and S 2 d i value non significant which showed their stability in the poor (b i = -0.55*) and the favourable (b i = 3.49*) environments, respectively. The above results are in conformed to findings of Patel and Patel (2010) , Kher et al. (2008) , Yadav et al. (2010) , Vange et al. (2014) and Shiri (2016) .
For dry fodder yield, three hybrids viz., 9A x SRF 328, 14A x SPV 2113 and 104A x SPV 2113 had high mean than population mean, non-significant regression coefficient (b i = 1) and significant deviation from regression therefore, these hybrids produced more dry fodder yield per plant in average environments with unpredictable performance. The hybrids 27A x SRF 323 and 9A x SRF 334 showed above average dry fodder yield per plant with high mean, significant regression coefficient (b i > 1) and non-significant S 2 d i value may be good donor for stability for this trait. Further, the hybrid 27A x SRF 327 with significant regression below unity (b i < 1) and non-significant deviation from regression exhibited more dry fodder yield per plant in poor environments. Best parents and hybrids having general adaptability, Specific adaptability favorable environments and Specific adaptability unfavorable environments for different characters are presented in Table 3 .Considering highest mean values, regression around unity and least deviation from regression, it was observed that none of the genotypes was stable for all the characters in the present study. Therefore, any generalization could not be made regarding stability of genotypes for all the characters. In order to identify stable genotypes, actual testing over wide range of environments including poor and good is necessary because the mean yield of each genotype depends on the particular set of agronomical practices used in the study. While making selection, attention should be given to the phenotypic stability of characters which were directly related to green and dry fodder yield per plant particularly number of leaves per plant, plant height, leaf length and leaf width, so as to achieve maximum stability of various component trait reflecting into fodder yield stability were also reported by various researchers viz., Umakanth et al. (2012) and Aruna et al. (2016) .
In the present study, the hybrid 27A x SRF 323 was found to be stable in favorable situations for green and dry fodder yield per plant. The hybrids 27A x SPV 2113 and 27A x SRF 327 were found to be stable in specifically poor environments indicates its potential to be exploited under dry farming conditions for green and dry fodder yield per plant, respectively. Thereby, these hybrids can be exploited commercially after testing in wide range of environments. 
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